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I.K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY

Esld. Undcr Punjab Tcchnical Universitv Act. 1996
(Punjab Act No. I of t997

Ref,No. : IKGPTU/M&E ltl l

M/s.

subj€ct:

Derr Sir,

Dated : W_ag {:oe3
Ouotatiul| Notice

lnr,ilrtioo of Quotations for Ovrrhaulitrg of ll.l I':tnel instrlled at Ag_J Sob Station
ne8r Cids Hostcl st IKCPIU Main Campus, Jslandhar_Kapurth.la Highnr).,
KaDurthalr.

l0 Scrlcd quoialiols afe invited ior Ovcrhruling of HT psncl inslalled st AB_J Sub Station
ne:rr Girls Hostel ar lKc|'fU Main Campus, .htrndhar-Kapurthala Highway, Kapurthata,
\\oA to bc c\ecdcd al I K Cujral puoj b lcchnicnl t:nivcrsit) on rer.nrs. condirions and
lechrrici]l 5pecificalioDs enclosed ar Ar)nexure - A. .fhe 

biddcrs are requcstcd rc quote lhcrr
rates in lhe Bill ofQuantities enclosed aloDgwlth.

Cor)plcrcd bid documcnG in a sealed envelope super-scribinS the name of thc work as stated
abo!c should be deporired al thc tbllo$ ing address:

IltI t]xti(.U t.tvti Ft\c tNtiljR.
I. K (JI]JIiAI PI]N.JN I} I'trCIIN](AI IJNIVFRSI]Y

JALANI)IIAR-KAI'I]R'II IN I-A IiICH\I,AY. KAPL]R I'HAI-A
PUNJAB

lletJr ll:00Noon ol Dt.06/09/2023. euotatidls shall be op.,ncd al l2:10 hour orr rhe same oa).r" lh. t'r'(,( .e ,'i lltc hiJJ(F ,,r thrir r th,a.i/(d rc|r<.(ntrri\ (, inrr||dini r,, t(nLl lh( upen,ngIr'....r. tlre .r:r:r,,r .Lrn rri,.i,rr ,,cc.,r l ,,r'rur*tcr, t-appcll. rU he h,,rid"r. rl-c qL.,r.,ri,,r l.natt Uu
rc((l'!ed^,i)cILLI 

' 'n thc (\l \!i,rkj ts Jr).
IKCP'It reser\cs rhc riShl lo c.lDcel thc bids or postponc rhe bids ancl ro accepurojecr arl oraU
rhe bids srrhour assigDins an\ reasoDs thereol:
The v.rlidil) ollhe oilcr shatl be 2 t days atie,r rhe dale olopeninB ofrhe bids.
The lransfer of bid documcnb issued/senr to a pa(rcular badder io another bidder is not
admissible. Bidders can submit bids/quotations only;n the documenls issued to him by IKGp.l.U.
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D^,fk
l-rcc0tire Eogineer

I.K. Gujrul I'unfltb Te.,h i.,ol Ltnh,erlitr,,lqlantlhar
Jalandhur-Kapurthala Highwoy, Neor pushpu Gujntl Scienr,e Cit.r, Kupurthalo_

144603 - Emqil: xen(i)ptu,ac.in



I K cuirut puniab rechricat univefsitv 
(h! rlggglr!s5-{E)

Bill ofOuartities
(To be filled by the Firm/Cortractor)

Address

GST No.

Contact No.

Panel insaalled at AB-3 Sub Staaioo near Cirls
Main CNmpus, Jalrndhar-Kapurtblla Highway,

Subject: Overbauling of HT
Hostel at lK(;PTll
Kapurthala.

lt.
No.

llems Urit Qty. Rate per unit
(rn {,

includine GSI

Amount
(in I

includins G
Providing & Fixing lnsulator 7"
(Make: ABB. C&S)

Nos. 35

Providing & lixing of Main Spout

Bush
N os. t2

3 I'roviding & Fixing of Main Spout

Bush for Link
Nos. t2

] 4 j Service ofPanels (l.lT Side) which I l-ump- | l.ump- 
|

| | 
includes cleaning ot Parrs. lesling, i Sum sum
Calibralion. Charuc ol lhimbles l

] etc. (cornplcre in all respecty ] L l

t- - c"""4 rotr(inouaing cdrJ l
I _l_
Amount in Wordsi

ature and Stamp ofBidder



L
2.

_t.

d.

4.

5.

6.

7.

LFog. lt<q Qto [':!3SrTt)

ANNEXURE. A

'l DRMS. CONDI Il()NS AND'r'ECHNTCAL SPECtFICAI tONS

Rates to be quoted by lhe bidder should be lilled in Bill ofQuantities.
Rates lo be quoted by the bidder shall be deemed to be inclusive ofall types ofdirect and

indirect taxes imposed by Central/State Covl. and local bodies such as excise duty. sales

tax, CS'1. works conlracl tax. service tax. royalties. duties, cess. octroi and other levtes as

applicable and also includc all impon dulies.-fhe rates shall also be inclusive ol'all taxes.

duties and other charges imposed oLtlside the country on the production. manuf'acture,
sale and trensport ofContractor's equipmenr, planr, materials and supplies to be used on
or lurnished under the contracl and on the services Derlbrmed under the contract. No
additional amount shall be paid or claim be enlertained on this accounr by IKCP t,.
Rates to be quoted shall also be inclusive ol all royaltics. l'ces and othcr paymenrs in
respect ol palents. palents right and liccnso(s) which ma\ be pa\dblc lo patcnlcc. licensee
or othcl pcrsoD or corporation and sh.rll obtuin all neccssan lircnres/purnrissions. In case

ol an) breuch (\\hcther willllll) or inadvcrtcntl)) b) thc (i)nrractor ol'rhis provision, rhc
Conlraclor shall indemnily lKCl']U. its olliccr and cmployccs against all claims.
proceedings, damaSes, costs. charges. loss and liabilit) which they or any of them may
sustain. incur or be put to by reason or in consequence directly or indirectly of such

breach and against payment ol'any royalties damages or other monev which the
IKCP'I'LJ ma) have to make to any perlrons or pay in total ro the patent rights in respect of
the users ol any machine. instrumcnls. process. anicles malte or thing constructed,
manul'actured. supplied or delivered by the Contractor under lhis conlract.
All the works shall be completed within a period of 45 days liom the date of issue of
letler ol-acceptance by IKCPTU.
Paynrent Terms:

95oZ paymcnt shall be madc on completion of all the rrork in all rcspccts. Ilalance 57o

paymr'nl shali bc nladc aller lhrcc months ol complcti{rn ol rrork and removal ol dellcts
(il an) ) in lhe \torks.
Stalulor] deductio|s shall be Dtade fron rhc palrnenls made b) IKCP'l[i to the
Contaclor as per law of the land. 'Ihe deducrions shall be made as per prescribed ratcs

prevalent liom time to timc. Amounl of tax deductio shall be deposited with the
concerned authorities and tax deduction cenillcale shall be issued by IKCPTU.
Ihc bidder is advised to visit and cxaminc rhe site \vhere lhc work is to bc cxecutcd ar)d

its surroundings or other areas as deemed fil by the bidder and obtain tbr itselfon irs own
rcsporsibility all information lhat may be necessar! lbr preparing the bid and execution
ol thc work. lhe cosl ol visiting the site and collectiig relevanl data shall be at the
bidder's own expenses. lt is a condition ofthe lender lhat rhc tenderer is deemed ro nave

visitcd lhe sitc and saiislied himself with all thc condirions prcvailing including any
dilliculties lbr executing the work.
All the pagcs ol this docurnent shall be submittcd bf bidder dul) signcd und sramped by
the bidder.

All the trorks shall be crecultrl. nrcasurcd and p{id as p(jr [lill ol Qldntitics.


